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OLD A PASTOR VISIT EVE11V JFAMIIr

IN THtTCOMMPNITY f

Jf his is the only cburcb h oy a
uiR He should know tho religious

lltitdo of i vcry family what its
elirenCS mo and to what xmiit il

filling to co operato with him in

is work If ho finds ptTHom who
i

ibtslouif M another denomination and
iifiio Immediate pro poet of ihojr

WWUg a chinch of their own ho may

Qlioultfwire them to jtiu hh
iurlitV t tboy c not accept all
u pcculijirUius of his denominational
lief awl practipc
Jffhiu iftnuUthcotil oiiuroti he may
ghtly caft on families of whoso rev

fgiouM preferences he is ignorant am1

lyllfriitem 10 ins unuruii u if iu
A members or attendants of anolhei-
mrcli At the profiont time I am
mvaaijiug that part ot the town in
hich t am ouo of sixrrotestant pas- -

M I ilttfl pni5 families that have
ot received a calljfrom any atoiy
IthOUgh thejy have lived in the town

Ijany yearn It L loarn in onp Iioum

fiat the falnUy-tin- - the adjoining lioui
tends another church JL bid tliem
od spced poak a good word for

ir own church make my cllbrfo
go on my way feeling that I ami
yed of pastoral responsibility for
family -

fclkuowsomo pastorn wlio an
50 at the outset that tlin will call

r1t -

Pfibr family ill tho cotn-nuuItyV-
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iull 011 alt denominations and
ihoy do so thoy porhaps lake pain
ay that thai do notcall loproslvto
10 got acquinted wlh vttrybody

dioyilntl a particiilarl plcaSHnt or
Ltii 1 it 11 l 11

r 1ecotno tnoio qr Icijs intimafo
Course thoy aro always altil to
ltigaitt

Xught a pastor to do in this way

lswer Qiiipmiucaity ku jliihiioi
tohjsbrethron in llio ministry iii

amoplaco They will Mirely fee
AitiVo about it and with trooil

omiox sureT times
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fnge Health
a man Totiacr

tsttt make atir
erence if lie has

elirhty years
they have been

Mealtuv vears he
will b6 hale and hearty and wont look
within twenty yeara as oia as nc
Good digestion and rich red blood maku
people look youthful Dr Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery makes rich red blood
It aakep healtMn the rijrht way It works
accord ttWe rikt theory and ijjo
years ef praptice it has proved that the
theory Is absolutely correct It begrins at
the bcinylflr beifina by putting the stom ¬

ach livtrana bowels inta perfect order but
it begitt its pood work on the blood before
it tiMti wHhtthe dJttiv systsat It
eiarelit ot lo cts wherever they
aMyb anA fofees Hkmh out of the body
Itrfprrts iMi cttona accretion of th
dirtttlva iml4 amd aiMUts Ik throwing off
refuse katbr It wekaa tkeappelitRoo4
and this dlftsfrioa strnf t isnt a violent
weiloliV It isat strsajr medicine It
does iibthlsc hut god to every portinn of
the body It doesnt do harat m one place
whilejit is helping another place It is
tneantito klp the whole body and it docs
help 111 Whenever a ma feels himself fail¬

ing irithealth when he feels that he Is set¬

ting old too fast that kis vitality is low a4
that He U losing flesh he should waste no
time in ffettlnr the Goldeh Medical Dis
covery Jt will build up quicker than
anythiujie In the world It will give him
rich blood land solid flesh It will make
him fcchhalf as old and twice as stronffDrgSistsellit

Dr PieTces hodi pagre book the Peo--
lies Comaion Sense Medical Adviser
n Plain Lantrttairc tells all about the
Golden dical Dlscoveryand is a

tuuipicic jawjjy uocrar uooc proiiiseiy
illustrated ItVvill be sent free on receipt
of twenty one one eent stamps to cover
cost of mailinjAowy Address Worlds
DisrKNSXRY MVdicax Associati6n No
663 Maia StreetuiaiB N Y
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ieaiii II lhlVlvr- - mnrn fntiiriiluf
famlfo than ie hV thoy will surely
no baisnidgohiniibtr society if that

whHt I10 is hankeiW after But it
iv CV iukitis but ifn
coHrouHlV or couscidfty ho is doing
iMi aXlRthou his iniLenco and that
ol bis nliuroh

Whether ho so intoiijs it or not
OVfTV Mlcll Call is DruCltRAllvVnu ihriln
tion to come and hoar him preach
For i works its way Ho calls on Mr
and Mrs A who boloiy to thq church
around ihe corner He chatVavvhilo
taiKs ot wis and that perhaps IoIIh
xnnctviiatof himself ot his tyist sue
St iinosslblypnuios their owiCjias
tortothom or tells liowlittUi ililler
onco there is between tho cliurches
and tlion goes away Aftor ho isgono
Mr tnHi Vifewliat a pleasant
man lie is how sensibio and unscta-j-ia- n

he is I Wo must go and hear him
preach sonio lime Wa will return
Urtcall in that way And so thoy

do PerKapi thoy go to ljoan film
wVHral times and porhana J10 oallC

ni arm secreni aiiiiMtniucoh
-- cioul cherishes tho hopclhat thoy
iuv h jiMu hiv church IlVijmay be

jialtirblUvjnuch more social Uihii their
own pustor and tiiun lin is an- - ucou- -

ciotH pvofcolytei lie may thitik that
m willing to bo Iouo by as ho is doing
in lie Is not doing as ho would bp

ilono by if ho vovo ho othor pastor
utl tho cither pustor were he Of

crttir iliere are sometimes special
ruaooiiN for calling on families of other
bin 111 nation lut to make a habit of

diintrTlix lieithor comitv nor courtosv
It i Gnoss- York Neb- -
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Farm For Sale
1 desire to Boll my farm 6 miles

west of Mt Sterling on Donaldson
and Grassy Lick piko containing
about HO acres 3 tcnanthouses
good tobacco barn and all neces-
sary

¬

outbuildings If not sold pri-
vately

¬

hot ore Saturday Jan 18
1896 it will bo sold to the highest
bidder
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Tlie KlgbtHoiiBobsst Arthur Talbot Qiisccngne Gecil Marqnia of Salisbury
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QUEBR SPECIES OPJUGHT

Why Some People Foel arilmpulso

to Leap from High Eleva-

tions

¬

At a groat height many persons
would no moro think ot looking down
upon tlio Hiiificc of tho earth than tboy
would of thrusting a hand into a blaz

nii firo An irreslstablo Impulse
comes over them to jump and this im
pujeo r is Btrongor when tho feet are
close to tho edge of tho roof of a high
building says the Now York Mail and
Express -

Dr Edward Lanning tho Ameri
pan physician who practiced his pro ¬

fession in Paris for ton or cloven years
ty8 ho baaseou more cases of cleva
tion fright in thoFrqnch capital than
lie has in auy other city he has oyer
bpqu in J

1 do not know said ho that it is
any peouilarity of tho Fronch charac-
ter

¬

but I have frequently been called
in cases whoredoath has resulted In a
leap from a tall building or tower
not that I could do any good but sim-

ply
¬

to 800 whether I could dotermino
from previous family history whether
tho victim was insanoVor not About
two years agol wae visited by a sail ¬

or an Alastian who told mo he expe-

rienced
¬

the peculiar sensation or tor
ror whon at an clovation and that ho
was uuablo to take abprth on any ves-

sel
¬

where hisdnties would require him
to go aloft further than twelvo or fif- -

teen feet from tho deck Ho consent
td to go with mo to a tall building
and go on tho roof so I could observe
his condition when ho looked over tne
edge into space I took tvvo assis ¬

tants with mo as a precaution One
of thorn brought a ropo at tho sailors
request He said he would not dare
Venture to tho edge of tho roof unless
ho had ono end of the ropo around his
waist and felt that tho other end was
sccuroly held I accceded to that and
told him to go as close to tho edge
of tho root as ho pleased

Wo worovory high up 125 fcot I
should say Tho 6ailor walked cau-

tiously
¬

towards tho eavos and I
walked alotigsido of him Ho looked
over and jumped back and thon
walked forward again I observed
that tho pifpil of his eyohad become
dilated and in a few minutes tho per-
spiration

¬

ran down his face in streams
ilia pnlso bounded and his muscles
twitched Ho stood quietly without
tugging at tho ropo but told mo if ho
did not knbw that ho was being hold
he certainly could not resist tho doire
to leap into Bpace Ho got down on
his hands and knees and tried to be-

come
¬

accustomed to looking over the
roots edge but said ho could not He
wanfod to draw himself forward and
jungo over head first I finally took
hinipdown stairs when ho recovered
Ins equanimity Ho camo to see me a
year afterward and said lie had tried
his best to cure himsolf of what he
considered a weakness but was uua-
blo

¬

to do so Tho man was perfectly
sano arid apparently cool and collect-
ed

¬

whon on torn Anna but at sevon-ty-fiv- o

or one hundred feet ho became
an abject coward About three months
ago t was notnjaurprised whon I re-

ceived
¬

a lottor fpm ono of my col-

leagues
¬

tolling mothattho 6ailor had
cast fiimsoif from a ballon In which ho

ascended with an aoronaunt near
Dieppe and had bqenVdashed to
pieces

Cure For Headaclieo X
As a remedy for all forms of Head

ache Electric Bitters has uroved tho
very best It affects a permonaurcurcw
and tho most dreaded habituhl slck- -

hcad achoB yield to its influence Wo

urcte all who aro ullltctod to procuro a

bottle and give this remedy a fair
rial Incasos of habitual consipati

on Electric Bitten by giviogtho iioc-d-

ed totio to tho bowels a few cases long
resist tno use of this medicine Try
it onco Largo bottles only Fifty
cents at W S Lloys Dnig Store

Froo Freel Free
Given away for a few days onlj

commencing aturdav Doc 21st and
28th 500 boxes oach containing ono
weoks ireatmeut ot Wrights Colcrj
Capsules at W S Lloyds drug store
Any person afllicled with Liver Kid
noy or Stomacheamplaints Jthou
fnati6ii Dysvy8ia Constipatioh
Sick Hoadachos can got ono of tu
jjoxos free Parties living out of the
ijltyeangqt them frco by addressing
hovrjght Mqd Co Columbus 0

2lU

Atchison Globe JMincemoat isni
made right ltnleea you havo a hoad
aqhe within two hours after eatbg the
tio
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Carpet Prices ind
Carpet Qualities

Six cent sugar four cents wbulcfoBe
cheap providing was the same sugar

cventy-five-ce- nt carpets cents
would also be cheap But business and
philanthropy dont mix We selling
standard manufacturer get reasonable
price and make hoitest profit The
difference between cheap carpets and
good carpets three years wear instead
of 9even eight dissatisfaction instead
of satisfaction and cents
yard the price Does hpay Will
you buy carpets good carpets
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If you wont good substantial Christmas goods that
are useful as well as ornamental come and see onr lino
Wo can show you novelties in fancy Europeun designs of
Rockers Rattan and Reed Rockers Reception Chairs in ol-

ive and gold and white and gold Divans Fancy Easels
Pictures Hall and Library Chairs Parlor Chairs nico lino
of Rugs Carpets and wc can sell you the best Pianos that
are made with written guarantee for years We repre-
sent Hockett Bros Puntcnnjr Co of Cincinnati 0 one of
the hest Piano Houses in the West Our lenders aro Chick
oring Steele and Chase We have quite lot of medium
grades and you can get nothing that is nicer or better for
Christmas titan good Piano

Call and see us
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SUTTON SMITH
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Undertaking
a SUTTON SMITH

Masonic Terpple Bulg
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COMMISSION MERCHANTS OF LEAF TOBACCO

Richmond Virginia
UonfUave rtf KTIRTWU TARAPPn llnvo contract forB000 Ilogclieads of Ilriglit to Colory
naUUIOlb Ul DUuLui lUDrUMJ ugs Liberal advances made on shipments inhand

18Kufcrcncca nil bunkers and business men of Ilichmond Va and nil dealers of JKcntu ck

SHlP OUR TOBACCO TO -- nv

ft nn 0 n DAVENPORT warehouseSn K AT A Jtickhmonil Va for best NUT PltK hSUrllin IV for your MHOItT IIKHUY HEI yourVUii YBLIOW or UltllillT TIIASAE3 itnd
MJGS

INDIAN CREEK COAL

ALL OTHER GRADES OF OAL

Indian CreerCoal

mmmsm

Which has an estnblislied reputation for being the
best is our leaderlIerotof ore tho railroad could
Hot bring enough to supply tho trade but with the
Coalroada wide gauge this trouble will bo over-
come

¬

and parties desiring to fill their houses can
bo supplied Also a largostoek of RQUghLumber

INDIAN GREEK COALand LUMBER CO

Office on R R foot Sycamore St
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Professional

nn J a sunt 1 Kit
U IhvMcinn

NoBWfst Malu stiut up stain

lUk o
TOHK-JIk- - liLlIOlT
J Attornnr-at-Ia-

--Mt8tcrliiicrKy
Otlico 1 1 tui Street First Floor

MULlVKlt
Mtornoy ni Law Snrveyoi IJ

Sit Slorllni Ifv
MI collcctloiiHnud iniKwiaio trnnsnctlons osKi

f iinytlilnsf cfmcOrnlng llio nnmo Droniptnndwt u and abBtnieio nf titles River
K oe tied Ofttce nun Street opposite
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a
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at
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llotwo
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U 1 A MAKIKIUU
Ufrnuy-at-m- w A CoAttTniftjCinn t UmiKMtSrcrlinchv

vl l IxjwIs Apperso
vifvn aiVkum

ttfiniey-Ht-la-

iHie Main ti eet next door to Postoflicc

II WHITK
Attonicy-at-La- w

lit Stlllnn K--

VUI iiiiicucc in thu counties or BIontffomcJ5r
PowellrtathMcnlfce and BonrnaiOtlie Superior and A pcollato Courts Office cvCourt SL opposite fonrt House

I IT A HiFlI A IV
Ji ill AllnraAV iivjf aitnSit

Commonwealth

Sterling

-

I

ifltcc Court Street Will practlco in all Conta- -
of the

AL D- - D- - lj- - PKOfJTOK t

Jit Sterling Ky
Offlcoover Jit Sterling National IJank

FjH IIOWAKI V v ANTWiCHP

Office ono door West of Poetonlcestory

ylXLKY E FOGG
1 Lawyer

Jit Herling Kentucky

H

and

Kj

PrtWt

CLAY JIoKKK
Attornov-at-La- w

Sit Sterling Ky
otilce upstaii sMain utrcct

B FDAY -
JAWYKT

Olilco over Kxchango Bank
Sit Sterling - KentuckyWill practice In all tlie Courts of Kcntncksand the Federal Courts

urOODFOKI CIIKNAIIIT
ATTOUNKYS AT lAW

Mt sterling Kentucky
Office Court c tif I

Will imictice in the counties of Montgomery
Itath Slcnefrp Powell and Ilonrbon anS
tho Appellate Court

UK PKEWITTa Attorneyat Iaw
Mt SterlmgKyu

Ollico Cornor Court and Jlroadway
Will practlco in all Ihe Courts of the Commoa

wealth Special attention given to Collection

ESTABLISHED 1856

MJ Sterling Ky CapltalStock tJOOOff
F Peters Pies II It French Cashier

DRW C NESItlTT
Dentist

OfUco on Slain street upstiiirs opposite Ti B
Q Drakes office

Jit Sterling Ky

I G1MI WINN
AttoknevsatIaw

Office 14 Court St Mt Sterling Hy

HI H GATKWOOD
11 AlCTIOKBRK
Lxperienco and ohiirgos icasonabla

mo ot Jit Sterlinir Ky

- -
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M- -

Attornovnt Inw fi
OOlcc up stairs In Dopoeit WsakkiL

TV I iuucu m jJioDigoinery Juo
UVIVSUilIl UtilillilUK

Q0LTTEACT0ES

I um bitiiro my people
for their Paiutiii Papdr--
Hanging etc and aBk

doNiriug anything
done In mv lino to see
mo before placing their
work All ordiM s loft at
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A SCIILEGEIS will
ho prompilv attomied to
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MISS JENNIE BREEN
TKAOHCll OP

Piana and Tonic-Sol-F- a

j
Limited num- -

brr of pupils taken
during the the sum- -
mer mpnths
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